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tion of,the land. The Unde are to be I claim* In any of the Unde designated

E:eection (a), which was altered to read aa pany, or a free miner in conjunction 
25®4ü. " ÏSLSÎJIÎK «T- »itb the company, pUcer claim. ehaÛ

^mP^ tom!Ub,eet 10 6 ^ »mt or charge of

CASSIAB RAEAY BIEL [MERCANTILE MATTERS.
_____ f ,. - ; ■ i ;■ li. |§ag3gË&

§E%S|IRobertson expressed the opinion that 
the merchants of Victoria had a lever up 

de»yes which would be moat 
they would only eee it. Sev- 

those present also condemned 
the present service as most inefficient, 
but the meeting adjourned without ar
ming at any definite line of action.

CARTERSsection 
; follows:

mence the construction 
before Jhly 1, 1899,
same according to the term of its act of I " This was agreed to

Semlm moved an amendment making The committee rose and reported the 
the lease to the company only for 25 bill complete with amendments, 
years instead of 60 years.

The amendment was 
votes to 13.

The committee rose and reported pro
gress.

Hon. D. M. Eberts presented the re-

if ^1

"cure
SÜHEwErSESi

e SICK
pSlsSœiSSS

Some Facts Adduced By an Expert 
• Which Deserve Full Con

sideration.

The Council of the Board ot Trade 
v .Twnsaet Some Important

-te-d'i asr-oi Business.

Miners Will Be Fully Protected Un
der This ^111 and the Prov

ince Benefited.

Stewart Biver Leste Condemnçd and 
Memhuff Asked to Oppose 

-Abe Grant.
The house rose shortly after 11 p.m.defeated by 15

From Tub Daily Colohisi. MayLl
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

THE _CITY.
was1 referai 8^Co^^iMeKll.W The I inm" fSlj-fl^d con^WoM/u’now

the new bill was read a- first time. iXtTffîh^^cScy SüL by toe 
Hecess was taken. retirement of officer Smith. 1 ?

In view of toe discussion on the A meeting of the council of the a f! v.
Cassiar Central Railway bill, the follow- Board of Trade „„„ U Vancouvbb, April 30.—(SpecUl)—J.
mg information gleaned from an waa he.ldon Fndayafter- A. MacUrlane has reported on toe <mld
authoritative source Is of unusual in- e°°n. at which a variety of important reefs claims of Lillooet “The ennSt!v 
terest: ^ business was discussed. The proposed rock in PPu, V . V The «“ttry

“Itis interesting ia a matter like this,’ ’ Stewart river monopoly was the princi- to'l** 8‘™Üar to that oI
said our informant, ** to contrast the nal to mV nf Hoho+û w„t «.v Golden Cache, with several large
results to be obtained by the proposed ÎV * ” debate, tot the unsatisfac- and well-defined porDhvrv dvkea ran.

_ k bill with the results obtainable under telegraphic service also came in for ning through it an n
.•»fIpB»?,had an interview the present system of alienation of 6 lengthy exchange of ideas amongst veins, there are cmtatoto three strain? 

On reassembling after recess toe house w‘*f£““^-®aU‘ÿeryesteiriiiy, when .mineral lands. By the Mineral Act a those present, and one and all condemn- well-defined ledges ontoe nro^rtv^hé 
went into committee again on the bill to I the latter expressed hie wjilmgness to locator, after location of a claim, is Com- «A —rnnnf tninii. i,.„ principal one beimr tho
grant aid to the Oassiar Central Railway a88!84 in the proposed celebration on the polled to perform assessment work to ‘ ̂ Uy lnade<la“te facili- being strong and betterde^M^ha^thfl
Ce. 121st and ^nd of June, saying that he the vaine of $500 in order to obtain a tleawhlch *> often prove onlya detri- others, keeping

Clause 1 was amended to read as fol- [and bis officers wouUi do all in their grant. The $500 be may distribute into ment to the transaction of business. In- verses the tnree claims ThL

Sï*SSÇ?SÇgtgtesysas Sip-f
fifty years, from the dhte of the passage A1'0™ Hayward’s shipped, when a tax is made of one trade with toe Yukon, occupied some at- from 6 to 16 feet wide th«IMHoVK? 18
of this act, as an aid to toe company, th!?n™klIn roSîS18 y®8terday afternoon, per cent. on the assessed value of the tention at the hands of toe gentlemen fairly well defined The 
unoccupied lands in toe electorafdisM officiating The dre to be determined, in case of dispute® t ■ and when worirkdoMO^if
trict of Cassiar, together with all min-1 Turn^Tn6R ’sS&aJS.’ £" b/ smelter returns. As an incident to committee to whom toe last be every likelihood of nav mrahatow
erals, precious and base, therein and ahe!!™£i §,aunders, Ç. Hmdze, S. toe ownership of the daim, an entire ®melter scheme was referred stated that struck. The location is snoh thît 
thereunder, and also the right to ex- Sheppard and fcBloomswist. and èxclnsive surface right is guaram ÎLh® finan?ial e^ndihg ofAhe men who can be d^vw^iom^ll, » WOrk
tract same therefrom. I At the anggestion of Tient n_i„, ei teed- No revenue is received by the waw to form toe syndicate had been C.F. Barker was marrMroiiterH.»tn

The clause and sub-sections were I Gregory, theKfth RelLentband^- P107™6® nntU.ore is shipped. Many turned to Mr Were re7 Mies Grace Allah, the cS^ion^tokln^
agreed to and clause 2. was taken up and terday vdlunteered to serenade ^the ™®?on8 °*y prevent developmeUt of toe mineraloirist "for Hat!e,M*l£»8ti'renlm?nt place at 8t. James’ church, Rev. H. G
passed. As amended by the Premier it I captives at William Head, and the C. P. îw+?,«,and iS£nder 14. entirely unpro- «melters^m’general6 Th^J^m.608^0^ F• Clinton officiating. Mr. Barker is
reads: Notwithstanding toe foregoing IR. having chartered the Maude thé ï?! : -JS16 Prevmce loses rev-! —hieh the cemnL nv wnnwfa£tBîi?n^®r PJ°mment in athletic circles, holding 
sections free miners shall be entitled to musicians, together with those posses- ÎÎ56 ,i «'T* J to 5 cer^m *xt®nt> dustrv in Victoria ÎÎ1® amateur bicycle championship of
enter uixin the said lands, prospect and sing the requite sea legs, p“d aTyfng Xtor lrf^ Thf î°n “ m“h a&d he commTtto thontor^at ^ British Columbia for one mito P 
explore for minerals, and locate and re- visit to the neighborhood of the Fm. B1®64®1 extent. The burden falls upon the ,4“a4 some Vancouvbb, April 29.—(Snecial)—The'
cord claims therein according to the press and treated the tourist» to a com- totoerostof<5“ti'U>?t® the commu“^4uM witoldvMta^ hi ^meri<r®^ ,bot®l. Water str^haa been
ara^saî**-».*- sagfjs^ag^v-gg

The clause was passed. Sincb the first of the month toe rates “4™4,°5 of 45®.law- . . wonld have^81-e al®° oI Victoria. Board and lodging will be
Section 3, toe “ half interest clause,” on postal money orders has been in some T1_}J?nd”iproptwcd bill the com- ̂ “14 t3 provided for anyone willing to w>rk, the

was discussed. After a short ddbate it «f8®8 m®ved np a notch or two, while in P“,yh™ addl4‘on 40 0P®M% uP4h® conn- “k toe tTh2^^î,m^?S=8 wu.oodL TiU be afterwards sold. When
was carried by 16 votes to 7, with but others a reduction has been made. Un- t y ,by a railway and by this means Lmm™end^rpthLt c.°mmitte® the shelter is in foil swing the public
small amendments, as will be seen. It der the old schedule orders up to $4 cost 6 ^reat ï0^®,™ trad®>ie r®- establishing sndi will be appealed to to ran the shelter
now reads: One equal undivided half 4»° cents each, and now thrSe centa is mî4ÎAhaIf °^5?,® P®rc®°4- ”r midst shoffid^e k?nt mnsmnri» £ until it is made self-supporting. There
share or interest in all claims recorded ?haraed on all sums up to $2.50. Orders ln addition to the Rew ind a rommkto! of f are forty beds for the accommodation of
and held within toe limits of such desig- for MO now cost one cent less than they 2^ y ^ f°° “ ^®aI,rSr ®ach claim woto in «iniunSio^ With n Rueata> and the hotel is fitted np with
nated lands shall belong to toe company, u8ed to, while those for $20are now issu- b,® d’f and ,a fe® ,ot. ”P°n each f o the^ cit^ ^mn^l reading room and all rational comforts
and the other moiety to the free £into N a4 the rateof six cents, whereas ten transfer of a claim. By such a î^“tJ-® °lLytc??“cli“?uld .for the involuntarily idle, 
so recording same, as tenants in com- cents was the regulatiqh charge before If1°}® T®T®na® producing power £Lt u It wa^on A4 a school board meeting last night
mon, subject to the observance of the the change. A redaction of ten cents ?!p.^® *5KL 18 immeasnrbaly in- that tlm ’ present ^ al! thf tenders for the new East End
terms and conditions of the mining laws has been effected on toe $100 orders, ?r^ï?®T- ? fow estimate of K P.h® 4 ^“mJttee be re- school were opened. All were considered
of toe province for the time being and that denomination now costing but forty l.000 claims, the difference m favor of I* made to the aJnrther too high, and it was decided to replace
of this act. 8 cents. The Dominion Express Co. have the province is very great. From the T®P®rt be made to the board in toe near stone as toe material by brick and ask

Clause 4 was enacted to read that also revised their rate card, and thirty annual tox alone $50,000 more M Ki k th . .. for fresh tenders. It was also decided to
within 180 days, instead of 90 days, of °®nt8 is now charged per $100 on express 8 . produced than under the -4«>intod to^2^S.*^tKth® *?!“*■ 0811 for tenders for materials for the com
the record the free miner shall serve toe money orders. \ present system. To estimate the 0f trade th® m?tî?r atmction of the West End school,
company, at their principal office in Cm- --------- —-------- ------ nomberof annual transfers is difficult, re4^ThUatthe
siar, with a notice in writing of the price PROBABLE SUICIDE. £**2 l°„?er c®ntl of f’Ll"™-8 ^trans* ^wvtew wfth^n a5 „ ,IT Westminster.
he is willing to accept for a conveyance ------ *m1mn°°Cu a/ear> ■ further increase of H q-i Rekfîon'M, “AjiKl4SLand New Westminster, Abril 30.—(Spo
of his undivided one-half interest.7 Old John Ross is missing and his °fua t°talof $80,000, with- «entieman who wa^well^^ïH^ ®ial)—An amendment to the trades

Clause 5 provides that the company mrie'I^r'Th° 8uf.po8®that of one per cénti on®alf ^’“mtoed^ôfî^ with that part of toe9 œiS license by-law has been adonted requir-
wltoLTPdta°/a.re£a6e th® 0ff6r iû Wn“”g I whoh“w aTtriS7 "caiU'“tcle’^d ^

Clause 6 was amended to read that the aklPPer.” has for sometime past system. ®° . "M' * ’ Pre8®®4 had dispatched to Telroraph Cr4k®7to Sf^towart*'^^mrihtanance7 of th4 
assessment work shall be done by theco- been ,a 80,4 ®f supernumerary fbout Joe “Nor has the government overlooked 1°<* Put the most feaaiMe route into toe fire brigade *“ mamteoance of toe
owners jointly. It also provides that if ,8 reataurant, the old min, who is toe interests of prospectors, as a careful lnkon and who would report on the At a meeting of the rifle association
the company declines the miner's offer “bout 70, being looked upon moie as an perusal of the bill will disclose. 4<?ut® over the Table mountain, and if Judge Bole was re-elected Dresu44tl4fi 
mentioned in section 4, the free miner oM fn®®d than as an assistant, and Within 90 days after location the hi8 report was satisfactory $2,000 would H. A.. Wilson, secretoy^tXSSr d 
shall, for a period of two years, Imve the has had a r00m upstairs. He left the prospector offers the claim to the com- ïfJP®nt ®? ‘he route. The Hootalinka A boat was seena^wremlvemDtv in
right tosell the whole claim at the price restaurant at 8 a. m. on Thursday and pany at bis own figure. If the company ‘he Teslin Lake route, wonld be Boundary bay on Tuesday °Mt 4n<fmm4
of any bona fide offer made to him there- was seen by an employe of Porter A Sons declines to purchase, toe prospector has exa?uned and a report made as to its fishermen rowed towards it To their 
lor, after having made to the company a on John street, Rock Bay, going towards the right for two years to sell the whole tîy Y Th® ™®®t‘®R: expressed astonishment they fôunda man 1 vine on
k m mm- °ff8r at 8U<* pnC8- P,jint EUice bridge the same morning, claim at any price he may obtain after g®atsatiaf action as thsreesultof thisin- the bottom of toe boat inSSsib'le I4d

Mr. Williams moved an amendment The missing man has been very despond- PVing toe company a chance to! purchase wVe' „ , stark naked. His body was covered with

JsSXwttirstssa:
nsùïsRKfSES

am^dm^t ^“XT^/shalUtotl ^pffio^oh&senc 7 **1 ^ cld^Tlcn^R

:.™ïb?tis,laissas - i. “-wwassriftas

with such development th”foS °Tf TdL , cost of development, tint is entitled to flr“B 4fth4 th® "“P®148®4 New Westminster, April 29.-(Spe
shall become toe property of such free -ir^®88 ^ae J56®? on the sound and in deduct the prospector s proportion of the ■ a resolntimwrf?h4'hno a , cial)—The Indian relief fund entertain-
miner subject to the mining laws of toe Victoria for the last thirty years, he hav- expensefrom the proceeds oftoe ore only, tog t^nro^t^to^r/h^fT?^' ®jent,h®ld at St. Leonard’s hall was well 
province.” ^ mg been steward on Capt. Starr’s line of A“7 j088 arising the company bears nrnviî4«P443fîlwmerchants of the attended, and a good sum was realized

This was agreed to and the clause was Pu8et sound steamers in the 70’s, after- entirely, whüe wprofitis divided equally ? motioiT C0.™Pllance for the famine sufferers,
passed. WaS wards keeping bar at toe OmtoecL He betweenT *he prospector and the com- a “°ilon ®mbodymg .this idea was A boat in which Mrs. Patterson was

Mr. Semlin objected to clause 12, ex- waa a1”8?8 looked upon as an honest, iwn' that to-day “^ department of marine «nd fl«h [r0m her h®me at Silverdale to

Mr. Sword moved that the clause be I neighborhood of where he was last an arrangement. nutnber of permits for trap fishing at
tr ■ „ . . ■. seen, wül be made. “The volume of trade of the cities on Bomidary Bayas was the case last

Hon. Mr. Higgins asked why the com- --------------•------------- - toe Coast will be vreatlv inn,o«.Zi mu- season.[la“y 8hould b® afforded this great priv- SOAP BOX FULL OF GOLD. government will derive T“atet 2% The secretory stated that in answer to
p-, -p. . _ lL ------: enue and the miner will fullv nro- !Lirea b®had received the particulars of

mate“-n^e“;e^fiTr"8aid th m j?8 a A 8tnke in toe Peshastto district will tected under this bill. Surely the meet tbs proposed lease of Stewartri ver, which
/b® company would have probably start miners toward that dis- captious critic cannot find fault with the ba«® a C??dy appeared in print.
tSX-f ^an otbir ““Pan-1 trict. fhad Neuber and Pete Anderron measure. I only howfthe t»mnSvW4 Mr. Mward Pearson said it was

wenfexempted^.”®X>®5S

SS new
t£tëT2ri£g,«°X,gXSt

amendment. $500. They pounded out a quantity in a "ring joint stock concerns results in a ?lflwas not outalde the scope of
„ . Huff moved to make the term five hand mortar that averaged $10 a pound *lat °i some nineteen new ventures one 1Pdn®pc®-

7 Them^tiM to ‘ttrikp th f They have been working tide clann for of whic'h. The Western Federation 4® tr^'^H?8® tbo.°8ht the lease was con-
waa d^fpa pd ‘and m, ‘h lfCtlon °°fc year8> and have had great difficulty in Miners, Rowland branch, is a fratertial R?nT„î°A4,® 8pwlt °f ‘be mmmg laws of 
matt ^lented, mid Mr. Huff s amend- keeping themselves alive, but if their and benevolent society, and the canital- British Columbia, m which free miners 

earned. The section was then strike proves to be of any dimensions Nation runs all the way from $500 (with were first of ali given the opportunity to 
passed. -, . they certainly have a fortune to sight. 8 proviso that $2,600,000 may be raised ,i,up claims.
rnvÜïtvSpît4L^0Ved amend the coal They were offered $6,000 for their claim if necessary by the sale' of additional AU were agreed that toe whole affair
raJpTHdCl»aUfh by mo,vl5K lÿt there is the day after the strike, but did not ac- abates) to $3,000,000. Three of the en- wor® a m.oat extraordinary aspect, and

to tbf 'us® of Her.Majesty such cept it.—Spokesman-Review. terprises have their headquarters'in this ?v6ry endeavor should be made to have
royalty on coal as may be reserved by . city. y rers in tnis the granting of toe lease held over for a

laWS in th® pr0vinc® at the -f- VICTORY FOR EAST SIMCOE. Derby Mining Co., of Nelson .. . $1000 ÔC0 ‘T,' Fntab.r m A u. v
tlme- ' , . ------ Falls View Gold and Silver Mining ’ ’ Mr. Fntcher made a motion, toe snb-

Of one Thing Mr. W. H. Bennett, the Con- Co, of Kaslo............... * 300 000 ^“C® Of which will be telegraphed to
eervative Standard Bearer in East Sim- §°}4 Bar Co., of Victoria." loo’ooo ^ttowa, stqting that toe council of the
coe, is Sure,—He Suffered from Catarrhal Reids of British Colurnbia, of British Columbia Board of Trade very
Trouble and Found Speedy and Fixed Re- TTaVSim, Riààt tv 600,000 earnestly object to the unfairness of

Van^ouve?m0nd Mlnmg, „ Renting the proposed lease for dredging 
Hope Mining and Mining’Co.'’of* 50,000 the Stewart river, there not havtof:

Vancouver................. viofm been sufficient time allowed residents oi
John IS. Redmond Mining Co of ’ the Western provinces to look into the

Grand Forks.......................... ’ 1000 000 matter, and that its representatives at
Kekionga Mining and Develop! ’ ’ Ottawa be asked to oppose the granting

ment Co., of Trail.................. 1000,000 of the lease. 8
«4 ““big ,wu • The boards of,trade at yanoonverand 

Lardealrrout^ak'e BVx- 1’000,000 W«£^8ter WÜ1 rise be aaked to oppose
dlcate, of Victoria ’iooimn “\mWS5®* ,

Lodestar Gold Mining and j)ei &(*TV0 Tfj^'ttatter of publishing maps of toe 
velopment Co., of aSôslapd..1.000DCQI °?W^.^Cwing the exactlocaUty of the 

Menominee and Mtetoette Hy- ' on the Ynkon was breaghi
nnam,-!LGMiPhMlmng Co” Me" bRlt»- Them maps wonldhe cir"-

North AmèriMn Mining Coi.; Buf- «**1 a”d

ST É^ESFÉ:
'= S|?f==f

Co., ofRosslaniTT...........  8 1 000*11 „_U8t{ adjournment Mr. Robert-
Walla Walla Mm&g, Milling and ’ 8°®> °f Martin & Robertson, brought up

Smelting Co., ofWalla Walla the fruitful source of so much of the
Wash........................................ ’ 300000 troubles of Victoria’s merchants, viz.

the telegraph service. Hestatedthathe 
had yesterday filed a telegram at 9:30 for

■
formation hia wire had contained. On in- 1 
qmrin^ at the office he had been told that 
toe telegram had. not been sent oat until

After Recess. HEAD
ItffP^Sithese Ut«e pills valuable in so many ways thataSfjSTr jwlkkh^d8 “ d0 w^0111 them

...ACHE
CAggaa’S Little Liver Pills are very email 

•”5 to take. One or two plis
a dose, .They are strictly vegetable and 

• not gripe or purge, but by their gentle ac 
Phaae aÿ who i ho them. In vials at 25 cents ; 
ove tor fl. Sold everywhere, or sent by man 

CABTEB mien™ 00., Hew York.

t

UP2L Small Dm Small Price.and the trade suffers to a much 
greater extent. The burden falls upon the 
taxpayer, who is compelled to contribute 
to the cost of roads and trails, the main
tenance of order and the general admin
istration of the law.

“ Under thd" proposed bill the com
pany in addition to opening up the coun
try by a railway and by this means 
creating a great Northern trade, is re
quired to. pay one-half of one percent. j . , ,,., . .-----—
on all ore mined in addition to the °?r mlda4 should be kept constantly in

view, and a committee of the board to 
work in conjunction with a similar body

PRIVATE.
medical and
Surgical Offices for 
the cure of all Sp 
cial Diseases, Fe
male Complaints, 
Men’s Ailments 
Nervous Debility. 
Acute Drains.Stri'e- 
ture. Blood Taints. 
Varicocele, Hydro
cele, Blood and 
Skin Diseases and 
Diseases of the 
Heart, Lungs, Liv
er, Stomach, Kid
neys and other Or-

Dootor Ratcliffe. gans; a life-long 
study and practice. Perfect cures guaran
teed. Office hours 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5 and
V°teo^drspll2d!sfase0sn,fc Cl 

describing their troubles. If you cannot 
call, write to the well known and reliable 
specialist, DR. RATCLIFFE,

713 First Avenue, Union Block, Seattle.

VICTORIA • COLLEGE
BEACON HILL PARK.

Re-0pens Monday, January 11
For Boarding or Day Prospectus apply 

PRINCIPAL^ W. CHURCH, M.A

THE STOLEN JEWELLRY.
Jack Black, who is supposed to have 

. bean the. principal in the robbery of the 
Jewellry from Challoner, Mitchell & 
Spring’s store, at Rossland, has been 
arrested in San Francisco, and Supt. 
Hussey is now on his way to bring the 
man back to British territory. The grip- 

r aack containing a part of the booty, 
. which was captured to the Northern 

Pacific express office at Spokane a few 
days ago, was addressed to J. Green, 17 
Grant avenue, San Francisco, and it was 
at the latter address that Black was cap
tured. The _ man Jim Johnson, or 
“ Cuckoo ” Jim, who has been arrested 
in connection with another robbery 
has made a statement that he had no 
connection with the Rossland robbery, 
except that he was sent by Black tr 
Northport to express the grip to the ad
dress given and was paid $100 for his 
work.

The grip, contains about $1,200 worth 
of jewelry out of $5,000 stolen, but not a 
single diamond, the various stones hav
ing been pried out of their settings.

Application has been made to Ottawa 
for extradition papers, which will arrive 
m due time.

.. After re
storatives were administered, however, 
sbe revived, and will not suffer serious 
affects from the accident.

John Johnston’s .hotel, Port Moody, 
has been burnt -to the ground. The 
cause of the fire is said to have been 
sparks from a-locomotive.

The returns for toe months of April of 
the Victoria customs department is as 
follows : Along the water front yesterday 

animation centered around the loading 
of the C. P. N. steamers Danube, Tees 
and Maude for Northern, West Coast and 
island points. All three steamers sailed 
in the evening, and conspicuous among 
the passengers of ali were a great many 
miners and prospectors, a large number 
of whom are about to acquire their in
itial experience in the industry that 
should flourish in every comer of the 
province this year. The Tees will run 
as far North as Cape Scott this trip, 
carrying four new arrivals for the Dan
ish colony located there, besides the 
mail and some little freight. She has 
small amounts of freight for points all 
along the eqast, and her passengers in
clude CaJit.' Wm. Cox, who is going to 
Glayoqnot to settle up with the Indians 
he had engaged aboard the burned seal
ing schooner Sapphire, and the follow 
ing: M. Church, J. Seeley, C. Peter
son, Mr. Beno and family, A. 
Aaronson, D. Jones, H. H. Rhodes, 
Dr. Rhodes, D. W. McNeil, T. Tugwell. 
T. Tugwell, Jr., and Messrs. Holsen and 
Mortimer. Leaving on the Danube were : 
Miss Hunt,' Mrs. W. Anderson, Miss 
Davis, Miss West, the Misses Lawrence 
(2), N. Gibbons, W. C. Lyall, Mr.Fieacy, 
O. A. Rags tad, Mrs. A. Manson and 
children, Mr. Wadhams, Mr. Brett, L. B. 
Hamlin, W. Noble, Mr. Steacy. The 
manager for the Green cannery, at Rivers 
inlet, and this manager lor the Brunswick 

a*60 P^pBeogera on the steamer. 
The bulk of the vessel’s freight is can
nery seppM^s, and the cargo will be 
largely increased at Vancouver, where 
the ship calls as usual en route north. 
On the Maude, sailing for Texada and 
other island stations, there were two 
prominent mining men in the persons of 
W. J. K. Cowell and J. Kingham.

When fevers and other epidemics arc 
around, safety Jies in fortifying the system 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A person having 
thin and impure blood, is in the most fav
orable condition to “ catch ” whatever dis
ease may be floating in the air. Be wise in 
time.

Subscribe for The Semi-Weekly Colonist.

IMPORTS.
Free................
Dutiable..........

DutJcoiieitedV;;;;;;;.' •;  .........«&& «
Other revenues..... ; .v.7..... i., 10,’276 61

Total..

.$107,431 00 

. 161,580 00our

AA
.......... $ 73,158 50

jSXPOBTS.
Produe of Caliada.. 
Not produce of Camuia $ 32,821 00 

, 15,790 00
Total .$ 48,611 00

The Fountain of Life'This wjS<arrie4-- . -
Mon. Mr. Eberts moved an amend- 

ment to the clause obliging thecompany 
to get its freight and passenger tariff ap-
P^®9, bJ ‘he Lieutenant-Governor-to- I Uef in Dr. Agnew-e Catarrhal Powder.

«BE,™e^’fiX^t^ea^r d^rea'se8 the

Hon WPremSeT^er moved a Mw pffifaatT?- UST t^ng ^r.tSSi 
section, tbe effect of which was that all 1p1-ectl5r certain of, whatever turn the 
blocks of land to be taken Up bv the diîttos \ When attending to his

. ®8' • j Po*d?T and over his own signature says
The amendment was carried. that it worked like a charm; and quickly

Sword moved as a new clause : jTm°yed the trouble and made him fitted 
Placer claims which have to be reure- fo= h,*? parliamentary duties, 

seated and continuously worked shall I Bold by Dean & Hiscocks, and Hall & Go. 
not b® subject to any claims on the part I *

BtSsBEEl CASTORIA
leased under toe provisions of this act ”

The amendment was defeated.
Mr. Williams moved to reconsider 

section 6. He introduced an amend-1 De
ment to the effect that if the company 
elected to sell a claim under the 
sions of that clause the free
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Western Federation of Mine’s, 
Rossland Branch Fraternal and 
Benevolent Society................

. Dr. C. A. Elliott, of Cbematoua, ar
rived down by last evening’s train, and is 
registered at the Dominion.
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The Racing Season 

the Driving Pa 
Spring iti

Sob. Mr. Eberts’ S< 
the Honori

Day

The Victoria racii 
yesterday at the Drivi 
not be said that the ge 
fee ted much interest 
meeting, but the mi 
was well patronized, 
somewhat chilly weatl 
made the scene loot 
Governor Dewdney toi 
and the cabinet wa 
Hon. Messrs. Pooley a 
was nothing parti 
in the racing itself.
usual, sulky, and let
day go to Riley, 
-judge ; W. T. Drake, e 
clerk of the scales,
were: Rear Admiral f 
«r, C. E. Pooley, Jas, 
PembeHon, W. A. Wi 
felt, Major Dupont, i 
and G. A. Kirk. The 
to commence at 3 < 
after half-past before 
ped his flag for the fi 
follow :

PLATE $30—HALF Mil 

c. R. Pooley’s b. m. Iris
Pooley.......................

J. Byrn’s ch. g. Ormonc 
B. G. Perry’s r. g. Don 

There was some d 
Irish Maid being de 
causing two false start 
then! off at the third 
secured the inside be: 
Ormonde to lead roun 
Irish Maid quickly c 
leading at the second 
tion the favorite kept, 
made a gallant attei 
the stretch Irish Mi 
lengths ; Don R. a ba<
LADIES PLATE $30—HAlj 
Mrs. D. M. Eberts’ ij

Byrn.........................
Mrs. F. B. Pembertd 

Bevys (4), Burton. 
Mrs. P. Æ. Irving’s-

Hartnagle...............
Miss Pooley’s ns. ch. g

.. . C. Pooley.................
The flag fell to a pi 

being behind and n 
ground lost. Riley 
together to the quartd 
fectioner following 
Messina a long way ii 
half distance Pooley 

, narrowly escaped goii 
of Messina. Riley a 
neck and neck until t 
straight, when Riley 
won easily ; Messina I
PLATE $30—QUARTER 1

■: - polo pq
C. R. Pooley’s b. m. Irj

Pooley ....................
B. J^Perry’s r. g. Don 

Don R. kept up wii 
the distance, but the 

.aeAIrish Maid won 
rejieat Don R. made J 
was beaten at the grs|
MEMBERS’ CHALLENGE 

QUARTER MILB
D. M. Eberts’ s. g. Rile
A. E. Phillips’s. g. Crl
j, Burton............. J

J. D. Pemberton’s ch.
158 lbs.,' owner.. I

B. J. Ferry’s s. f. Ml
Hartnagle..............I

C. R. Pooley’s ch. g. u
lbs., owner............ I

The field got away 
and Messina for ones 
Riley and Cruiser el 
came np the straight] 
site the judge Riley 
having once obtains 
all through the last jl 
«red home an easy I 
lengths. Cruiser as 
close race for second ] 
nut beat the sorrell 
Messina was fourtq 
last.
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The first match i

*.

Fifty \(
^This is the stamp thl 

Which carried th J 
Of certain cure for i 

» 1 That bubbled up fj 
Of the blood below. J 

And his sarsaparill 
That was just begin! 

With its cures of J

e

Ayer’s Si
is the original 
L- - behind it a. 
uneu. nlled by
fying co^ - Doun
sarsapsi lia 
medal at tue 1 
1893. Others 
remedy ; they < 
record :
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